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and many o ther Ste111 games.
The Blue Dot Matri~
Db'Play kit, priced at 5399. will
be "vaibble in m io-Apnl from
au thori zed Stem distributors
300 ocalm , 3S ....>;:11 as from the

Patrick Sumvan, E'

commercia! banking an
wealth management at I
shire Bank. said: "FircS1
Financial has built its rn
based upon long standir
tomer rclutionships and
try e;o;pcrtisc. a philoSOJ:
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Bank. They serve thdr \
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ward to I;olllinuing to JX
with them as they glUl\
further:'
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Redemption Plus
Partners With XBowlin

at 7 J41377-0Sm.

factory's own pam department,
Accord ing to Stem. the kit is
easy to install and will include
the display and a film,
To learn more, get in touch
with Dorothy Brown in Stem's
parts department at 70817867twO or ema il her at dQrothy,
browll@~lempillball.cQm . Stern
1ICCeplS Visa, MasterCard anc!
American Express. The kit's
part number is 502-68 11 .00.

Redemption Plus h a~ final
ized an agreement with SpOrtS
Challenge Network to be the
exclusive merchnndise stlppJier
fOT Xbowling.
Xbowlil1g pr()vicle5 w!lat it
calls the bowling industry's firs t
,;ocial mob ile applicatiotl from
the Spans Cha llen;;e NC l"wOIk.
Now. bow lers und fan$ call
access real time scoring. player
SUt. , enter ~'hilil enge!\ ~n d see
\cJderOOanJs on their smart
(kvicC) &0 111 :tn)'\\1\efe in the
wo rld.

Digital Centre Offers OR-Photo Upgrade
I>igital Cenlr? says iL<; new s<.'CU1C photo
tcchnology can nO'w be incorporated into
existing photo booths already on the street.
The upgrnde takes about IWO hours, according
to the foc tory.
The product developer created its ncw
ExpreSSion 3.0 software, including Secun
Shan and QR- Photo to address security and
identity issues conne<:too with sharing photos
vin mobile devices and socinl media. RePlay
profiled tnc tcchnology in our February issue.
In addition to olTering an upgrade for its
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c:o;:plorc new ones:'

manager Debbie Gonzalez

Stern Announces
Blue Dot Matrix Kit
Stern PinbRII i~ alTering a
special pn)motion 00 a new
Blue Dot i"latrix Display Kit.
nle factory says thi s blue dis
pl:lY is tile ~rfec t additioo to

Fimtonc Financial
Corp. recently annowlC<Xl the
addition of Berkshire Bank
to its bank group and the
signing ofSlSO million,
multi-yt.'ar re....olving credit
facility. Provided through 3
bank group led by Citi7k ns
Bank, Ihis addition is an
increase of525 million 10 the
line secured in May or20 11.
David Cohen, president
and CEO of FircstOl)e Finnn
cia1. said: "We are growing
and have p;innered with
banks that wldcrstand our
b'lV'l1h stratlb'Y and suppon
our initiativcs. TIM: ndditioll
of Berkshire Bank will pr0vide the addi tional eapitill we
need to inerea<;e our presencc
in our existing marXct$ and to
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existing machi nes. Digital Centre says it will
offer its tcchnology via license to Gl her supp'"
m.
"We IO\'C innCMltion and tcchnology, and
that is why we have fun working on new prod
octs:' concludctl Josep Tarres. CEO of
Digital Centre. "But as far as we go with tK h
nology, we should go the sarnc distance or
more with regard to users' scturity of their
privatc photos and data."
To le:tm more. contact Digitnl Centre's
U.S. office in Miami, Fla.. 305/387·5{)O5.
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CEO of Re<kmption
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and OflC wi th deep
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Co.\, president and
Spons Challcnge :-':.
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app this Spring. our
neT'S. such as Reck
will hclp us ckli\"Cf A
exciting play and I\"f'
loyalty experlencc
Xbowling."·
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Seg. sales vel Tom Keil ar.d U S. GM Pete
Gustafson were all smles about a raft of rot
games ircWng Dream Raiders (via sirTIJlator).

UNIS sales pro Debbie Gonzalez shows ott
the video redemption gamB FruIt Manis to
Cen tral Distributing's Joe Hindefer, one of 1M
Ir..de's nicest and rrost knowledgeable guyS.

V.Uey-Dynarno' s new Top Cat table has an upscale lOok with -Jewel
~ staned hardwoc(l COOSIfuc1Jorl, black sat'n-flniSheCI corner

caSIngs and programmable e/eClronx;s. Pictured:

~ny

topper Kelye

Stites am wa'Hhd 'NiSCOOSKl cistrtJutor Jon Kleill18n (Poneer Sa~)_

Arachnid's booth was full ol lamiUar laces Induding Fl oric\a operator
Manley Lawson, 10(1"1"«'( factory marKeting head M3IClo BoriJla arid
Dean DiCarlo and ()aJ I doarman of Bell MusIC in Akron. OhIO.

LAI Games sales exec Chris & acIy Ps animated in his explanation of
the kiddle sl100ter Ghost Town. Brady is sharing the good word with
the team frem the Family Entertainment Group.
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Coast to Coas t bo....ed fi...e new pieces
and show'ng 'em 011 to AIpha-Omega's J:)e
GamBrota (right) are Jimmy Chapman and
Gar)' Balaban. The littie candy Street mea
sures less than 2 ' Wide)( 3' deep x 6' hgh .

.Je,..ey J a ck makes more than pll"O<llls. proven by new TICker RaceT
and BIocJrywhieh they tJrought to the Ftlrm. from 1e1I: Drew Manlsca
co. Jack A. Guarniefi. EriC Meurier ("-0;;:;'5 son) and Butch Peel.

Incredible Technologies' Greg ThearO, Elaine Hodgson and ()oI

PeSC9C('>9 were all smiles aOOut the latest version of pry,,,erPr;tI LN£.
exhibited al Pmusemenl Expo.

Adrenaline Amllsement's chief David Lachance presented
somelt'k1g \rtly unk:]lIB al the ShOw with Black Oul. Superimposed 0'14
a cartoony upright playlield is a glass on V>JIlich players swipe a frog lCI
and or110 a huge Circle, trying to cover It up for PO·l(1ts.

